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Are particularly suited for ladies* wear 
in winter, fall or spring weather VOL. XV & a

SEI'W Neat dressiness makes them please the eye 

Light weight removes all burdensomeness

Are a perfect protection against damp and cold
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"Our Daisy" Trade Mark on your 
rubbers means the 
wearing quality.
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PROFESSIONAL OPINION OF CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD
Owing to reports that certaiu Stock Foods on our market are not recommended by professional 

men.we give the follow mg report on CARNEFAC from Prof. Thos. Shaw, late professor at the 

O. A. College, Guelph :

1 t mav wjth reference to them, 1 am satisfied they are healthful. If properly blended 
they should make a splendid tonic for live stock, more especially ”hen the d^riion M no^mtoe 
best working order. They will act as an appetizer, and w also tend to st, uu th«

satasetts saws» cuewaaSBB* —* —fed to calves that are not prospering because of indigestion. THOMAS SHAW.)
Z"7(*

The above full and clear report coming from one who is universally acknowledged as the best author! tj we haieon 
the Feeding and Breeding of Farm Stock, should fully remove any doubts that may have been entertained by farmers who 

have not yet tried CARNEFAC for themselves. CARNEFAC stands on its record as the food that gives satisfaction. 
Take no substitute. Write us at once for dealer’s name, or a trial pail.

WINNIPEG, MAN. 
TORONTO. ONT.THE CARNEFAC STOCK FOOD CO., ;
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FARROWING TIME BY GETTING A

CANADIAN AIRMOTORJIs as critical a time as any in hog raising.
The litter eating of many sows is largely due to bad feeding, causing 

constipated and irritable condition.
The sows digestive organs should be kept free and open to prevent 

this fevered and litter eating condition by feeding

Clydesdale Stock Food
Besides making a better flow of milk owing to the better blood circulation.

This means more and better pigs, as a healthy apple tree gives more 
and better fruit than a diseased tree. _ _

For young pigs it makes 
and nothing better for starting and keeping Runts growing.

Its ingredients are absolutely harmless and pure, and if you are not 
satisfied with results your money cheerfully refunded by the dealer. 
CARBOLINE ANTISEPTIC MAKES THE PICS AND PENS CLEAN.

TRY HERCULES POULTRY FOOD.
Clydesdale Stock. Food Company, Limited, Tcronto, Ont.

Cut your straw, 
Crush your grain, 
Pulp your turnips. 
Pump your'water.

a YOU CAN
During cold, stormy weather, without going 

outside.
NO FUEL TO PAY FOR.

We have Pumps, Tanks, Grinders & Gasoline Engines.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co 
Limited, Toronto.

bone and muscle on which to put flesh, •Imore

I WILL SELL BELYOIR
300 ACRES, one of the very best 
farms in Ontario. 100 acres arable, 
average yield of wheat for 20 years, 
36 bushels. 200 pasture and bush ; 
150 acres on the noted Delaware Flats, 
irrigated spring and occasionally fall, 
nearly surrounded by River Thames. 
Good fishing and shooting, 
house is large and very substantially 
built, 
dress,

RICHARD GIBSON,

The

For further particulars ad-

YOUR. WINTER. SUIT FREE! Delaware, Ont

THE6E1IIIE
SMITH A

To introduce our $15.00 m:idv-to-mi'usu*« suits, we are prepared to offer 
town and village in Canada, a free suit, for doing » little

This is a legitimate, bona-fide offer. If von can devote
to one mail ill every 
advertising for us.

week or part of two weeks to this work right away let us hear from you JWSmith Grubber Co. W
& Lfl CROSSE. W1S..U.S. a:rC»T*L0t V FREEone

TORONTO, ONT.The Queen City Clothing Co.,
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A . THE SPICE OF LIFE.

b 1 reasons for the fail-There ye plenty 
ore of any enterprise, but an explanation 

matter how complete andof a failure, no 
satisfactory it is. can never be made the 

—M. C. Herald.
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ËISS:

equivalent of a success.

■
ses Have a definite aim.

Go straight for It.
Master all details.

than you are expected to know.
—Succès».
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Always know more

A BIG WHEAT YIELD.
The Detchon Farm, at Davidson, Sask., 

with 8,500 acres in wheat, yielded 85 
bushels per acre; the estimated coet per 
buehel being 40c., it brought 60c. at the 

local point.

■slf"
Thle beats oil-well shares.

Pat M’ Carthy gave a dinner to which
He had al-he Invited his neighbors, 

lowed his wife to cook only one chicken. 
When dinner was served Pat took up the 
carving knife and said to Mrs. Dixon, 
«< What part of the fowl will you have ?"

P

t i " A leg, if you please."
“ And what part will 

Would ye like some of the breast, Mrs. 

Hooligan ? "
" Oh, a leg will do me," she answered.

Mike

;
you have ?

jj -

have." What part will ye 

Walsh ? "
“ I believe I will take a leg, too,”

88»
; -
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if said Mike.
Begorra,” said 

think I’m carving—a sphider !
m Pat, " what di ye

According to Lippincott’s Magazine,
and stupid Irishman, who had

ann honest
worked for a coal dealer half a year and 
shown no capacity to learn his dujj^es, 
was called “ Barney the Blunderer.

after having deliveredOne morning, 
coal to 
rather

two wrong addresses, he was 
short and crusty in ansWring a 

the proprietor dis- 
" Go to the office

regular customer, so 
charged him, saying,

I've been as pa-and get your money, 
tient with you as I could be, but you are

learn any-too thick-headed ever to 
thing."

“ All right, sir," answered Barney. 
«• Mebbe O'im .t'ick-headed, as yez say, 
but Ol’ve learned wan t'ing, annaway.

" If you have really learned one thing, 
and learned It well,

said the proprietor, banteringly.

1 :
if.

!; I’ll not discharge

you.”
•' Now, tell me what you have learned."

" Oi’ve learned, eor, that siventeen hun
dred makes a ton in this place," replied 
Barney, and he went back to work.
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PERFECTLY GOOD.

The Browne’ ash-can was often the re
ceptacle of more things than ashes.

thing for Nora, the 
maid, to find a knife or a fork or some 

rather valuable article in it when
What-

Ê '

m n

was no uncommon

other
she dumped the ashes in the alley, 
ever It was, she always brought It to 
Mrs. Brown, with the remark that here 
was such and such a thing that was per
fectly good and that she had found It in 
the ash-barrel. Tommy, who was present

that his

if
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of these occasions, sawone one
mother gave Mary a pecuniary reward, so 
he decided to try his hand. He rum- 

until he foundmaged around in the 
He ran

can
off to his mother,something, 

who was entertaining callers, with it.
" Oh mamma,” he cried, " look at this 

good cat I found in the ash-
iSB

perfectly 
can Î "F

m A Massachusetts man met a negro 
had recently worked for him, and into 
whose family a girl baby had come short-

” asked

K

B
SP ly before.

What have you named her ?
being told by the fatherE Mr. Green, on 

of the addition to his family.
44 Dat'e what we can’t 'ride on, was

Clara44 I wants her name
wants It Nettie, 

then,” suggested Mr. Green,

the reply.
and mv old woman

“ Wel1*
** why don't you call her Clarinet ?

Marse Green,” said the 
admiringly, ” dat Is puttier

“ I declare.
colored man, 
dan either of ’em.” 

Meeting his colored friend several weeks 
amused to hear himlater, Mr. Green was

‘ Wp’i named her Clarinet.sa.v.
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